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M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Only one clnim remains ur esolved in this case- count Six of the complaint aieging

neglkence against defendants Laura Regan, Mike and Winona Powets, Brent and Missy

Rudolph, and the Henry & William Evans Home fot Children, lnc. rfEvans Home''). Tllis

negligence clnim atises out of an ankle IJ'I.I./ allegedly sustnined by plaindff Jusds

Funlchouserl while he was in fostet care at the Evans Hom e in 2012. Because the doctrine of

chatitable immunity bars this state 1aw cbim, defendants' modon for summary judgment will

be GRAN TED and this case DISM ISSED.

1.

In tllis acdon flled July 24, 2014, plaintiffs contend two childten were

unconsdtutionally removed fzom the home of their parents and placed at the Evans Home,

wheze they received improper medical treatment and were subject to physical and emoéonal

abuse and neglect. The court dismissed with prejudice the vast majodty of the clnims raised

1 Irb minor at the fime the complaint was sed inluly 2014; accozdingly, he proceeded through hisF'An ouser was a
parents and next fdends. He has since reached the age of majodty and moved to be subsdtuted as a party plaindff, wllich
modon was granted by Order entered October 30, 2015.
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in plainéffs' complaint by M emorandum Opinion and Ozder entered Apzil 28, 2015. The

sole remaining cbim, Count Six, a state law tol4 clnim concetning an ankle injuty of one of

the childten, was scheduled for tzial. On the eve of the discovery deadhne, plaindff Jusrds

Funkhouser moved for a voluntary' dismissal of Count SLx, without prejudice, pursuant to

Rtzle 41(a)(2) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. By agreed Order, the coutt granted

that m otion on November 24, 2016.

Plaintiffs thereafter appealed the dismissal of Counts One through Five of the

complznt. Onlune 6, 2017, the Fourth Circuit Cotut of Appeals disnaissed the appeal for

lack of jutisdictbn and remanded the case fot compledon as to Count SLx, Sncling no

appealable fmal dycision had been issued since Cotmt Six was dismissed without prejudice

pursuant to Rule 41. Back before this colzrt, plainéffs moved to am end the com plaint to add

a seventh count, alleging intendonal inflicéon of emodonal disttess. The court derlied that

m oéon by M emorandum Opinion and Ordet entered October 27, 2017. Tllis m atter is now

before the coutt on defendants' motion for sllmmary judgment as to Count SLx.

II.

Putsuant to Federal Rule of Civil Ptocedute 56(a), the colzrt must Tfgrant slxmmary

judgment if the movant shows that there is no genlaine dispute as to any material fact and

the movant is entitled to judgment as a matter of lam'' Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); Celotex Cor . v.

Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986)9 Gl nn v. EDO Co ., 710 F.3d 209, 213 (4th Cit. 2013).

W hen m aking this determinaéon, the court shotzld consider ffthe pleaclings, deposidons,

answers to interrogatories, and ade ssions on ûle, together * t.11 . . . gany) afûdavits'' filed by

the pardes. Celotex, 477 U.S. at 322. W hether a fact is m aterial depends on the relevant
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substandve law. Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). ffonly disputes

over facts that might affect the outcom e of the suit undet the govetrling law will propezly

preclude the entry of summary judgment. Factazal disputes that are irrelevant or unnecessaty

will hot be counted.'' Id. (citation onlitted). The moving patty bears the inidal butden of

demonsttating the absence of a genpnine issue of material fact. Celotex, 477 U.S. at 323. If

that burden has been met, the non-moving patty must then come forward and estabEsh the

specific material facts in dispute to sutvive summaty judgment. Matsushita Elec. Indus. Co.

v. Zenith Radio Co ., 475.17.5. 574, 586-87 (1986).

In detetvnining whether a genlnine issue of m aterial fact exists, the cotut views the

facts and dtaws all reasonable inferences in the light most favorable to the non-moving

party. Glynn, 710 F.3d at 213 (ciéng Bonds v. Leavitt, 629 F.3d 369, 380 (4th Cit. 2011)).

lndeed, ffgilt is an faxiom that in tllling on a modon for summary judgment, the evidence of

the nonmovant is to be believed, and all jusdfiable inferences ate to be dtawn in his favor.'''

McAitlaids Inc. v. ltimberl -clark Co . No. 13-2044, 2014 WL 2871492, at *1 (4th Cir.

June 25, 2014) (inteznal alteradon omitted) (cidng Tolan v. Cotton, 134 S. Ct. 1861, 1863

(2014) (per cuzinmll. Moreover, Tfgcjredibility detetminadons, the weighing of the evidence,

and the dtawing of legiHmate inferences from the facts are jury funcdons, not those of a

judge . . . .7' Anderson, 477 U.S. at 255. However, the non-moving patty ffmust set forth

specifc facts that go beyond the fmete existence of a scintilla of evidence.''' Gl nn, 710 F.3d

at 213 (quoting Anderson, 477 U.S. at 252). Instead, the non-moving party must show that

Tfthere is sufficient evidence favoling the nonmoving party for a jury to retllt'n a verdict for

that party.'; Res. Bankshares Co . v. St. Paul Merc Ins. Co., 407 F.3d 631, 635 (4th Cir.
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2005) (quodng Anderson, 477 U.S. at 249). ïfln othet words, to grant summaty judgmerg the
(

rcloul't must dete= ine that no reasonable ju.ry cotzld find for the nonmoving party on the

evidence befoze it'' Moss v. Patks Co ., 985 F.2d 736, 738 (4th Cir. 1993) (cie g P erini

Co . v. Perini Const. Inc., 915 F.2d 121, 124 (4th Cir. 1990)).

111.

In Count Six of the complaint, alleging neghgence, Jusds Ftmlthouset clnims that he

suffeted an ankle itjury but was not allowed to see a doctor, and defendants bteached their

duty of care to provide propet medical treatment to foster children. As a result, Funkhouser

clnims he Tfsuffered wit.h a fractared ankle and lack of medical trea% ent for at least thtee

weeks, and great mental and emotional anguish, pain and suffedng resulting therefrom.''

Compl., ECF No. 1, at ! 112. Defendants argue that because the Evans Home is a chatitable

organizaéon, Funkhouser's negligence cbim is batred by the docttine of chatitable

immunity. The court agrees.

The doctrine of charitable imm unity fdis mounded in the public policy that the

resources of charitable insdtudons are betler used to further the insdtution's chadtable

pum oses, than to pay tort clnim s lodged by the charity's beneûciaties.'' O1a v. YM CA of S.

Ham ton Roads lnc., 270 Va. 550, 555, 621 S.E.2d 70, 72 (2005). Indeed, as the Vitgilaia

Supreme Court has zecognizqd, Tfit is manifestly desizable that they should be encouraged to

do thei.r good work, and to this end protected so fa.r as it is consistent with public safety and

the public good from pecurziary liability to those who accept theit benefits.'' W eston's Aclm'x

v. Hos . of St. Vincent of Paul, 131 Va. 587, 107 S.E. 7785 (1921), abro ated on other
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ounds, M cDonald v. Ham ton Trainin Sch. for Nutses, 254 Va. 79, 486 S.E.2d 299

(1997).

Virgml' 'a favors a limited form of chritable im munity, exempting chadtable

organizations from som e, but not all, tort liability. O1a, 270 Va. at 555, 621 S.E.2d at 72

(citing Weston's Adm'x v, 131 Va. at 610, 107 S.E. at 792-93). Immunity precludes a

chadtfs beneficiaties from recovering damages for the negligent acts of its sewants or

agents, so long as due caze was exercised in theit hiring and retendon. Id. at 556, 621 S.E.2d

at 72. An agent or servant of a charity shares the chatitfs immunity from liability wlaile

engaged in the chatity's work and acting ditectly for the benefk of the chatitp See Bhada'v.

Mehak, Inc., 262 Va. 544, 551 S.E.2d 358 (2001)9 Moore v. Warren, 250 Va. 421, 425, 463

S.E.2d 459, 461 (1995). Immutnity does not extend to invitees or sttangers having no

beneficial reladonship to the charitable insdttztion, however. O1a, 270 Va. at 555, 621 S.E.2d

at 72. Nor does it extend to liability fot acts of gross or wZIf'I.II and wanton negligence. Lda

tfrllo cloak itself in charitable tort immunity, an organimadon must estabhsh that it is

fcharitable' for pum oses of the tort immunity doctdne, and that the plaintiff was a

benehciary of the otganimaéon's charitable acdviées at Hme of the allegedly tordous

conduct.'' Davidson v. Colonial Wilbmsbut Fotmd., 817 F. Supp. 611, 613 (E.D. Va.

1993); accord O1a, 270 Va. at 555, 621 S.E.2d at 72. Courts employ a two-part test to

detev ine whether an otganizadon is frcharitable': and thus qualified to assert im murlity

nder this doctdne. First, the <rcharter is exomined for the stated purpose,'' and second, fftheu

chatacter of the actual operadon of an inséttzdon is analyzed.'' Radosevic v. Va. Intetmont

College, 633 F. Supp. 1084, 1087 (W.D. Va. 1986). fflf an organimadon's chanet sets forth a
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chadtable oz eleemosynary pum ose, thete is a zebuttable presllmpdon it opetates as a

chalitable insdmtion in accordance witln that purpose. H owéver, if the m anner in which the

organizadon acttzally conducts its affairs is not in accord with the chadtable purpose, then

the ptesumption may be rebutted and the bar of chadtable immunity does hot applp'' Ola,

270 Va. at 557, 621 S.E.2d at 73 (internal citations omitted).

Here, the evidence establishes that the Evans Hom e was incom orated in 1952 as a

nonptofh, chadtable organimaéon that qualifies as a 501(c)(3) entity for tax purposes and is

classihed as a public charity under the Internal Revenue Code. Seelaccard Aff., ECF No.

118-1, at 15 2, 49 Ex. A & B to Jaccard Aff., ECF No. 118-2, 118-3. It has operated as a

nonproht, charitable organizaéon since its incepéon,lacard Aff., ECF No. 118-1, at !J 6, is

funded ptimarily through ptivate donadons, ida at !( 10, and is governed by a volunteer board

of dizectors, Ld.,a at ! 14. The Evans Home's purpose is to provide cate and a home- free of

chrge- to children placed in its cate by the Comm onwealth of Virginia, or placed by

homeless or indigent families in need of someone to take care of their children. Jaccard Aff.,

ECF No. 118-1, at !(!( 12-13.

Plnindff Jusds Funkhouser does not dispute that the Evans Home's chartet sets forth

a charitable purpose, nor does he dispute that it opelutes in accordance wit.h that purpose.

Rather, Funkhouser cbim s not to be a beneficiaty of the chadty's serdces, because he did

not willingly accept them. Funkhouset insists he was placed at the Evans Hom e agninst lais

will and the will of his fsrnily; tlms, he never entered into a voltmtaty teladonsllip with this

charitable organizadon and chatitable immunity does not bar llis cbim .
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The Virginia Supteme Cout't has deo ed a beneikiary fot these putposes as <Ta

person who receives som ething of value, which the organimaéon by its charkable putpose,

undertakes to provide.'' B rd'Theatre Found. v. Batnett, 287 Va. 291, 297, 754 S.E.2d 299,

302 (2014) (emphasis omitted) (cidng O1a, 270 Va. at 563, 621 S.E.2d at 77). In other words,

<<a person is a bene:ciary of charity if he or she has a fbeneHcial reladonship' to the
1

chatitable organizadon.'? O1a, 270 Va. at 563, 621 S.E.2d at 77 (citing Roanoke Hos . Ass'n

v. Ha es, 204 Va. 703, 707, 133 S.E.2d 559, 562 (1963)). An individual need not receive

ûnancial assistance from a chadtable organimation to be a tfbenehciary'' for putposes of

f << <
charitable immunity. 1d. at 564, 621 S.E.2d at 77. An individual is a beneficiaty of

(charitable) bounty' if that individual's intetacéon with the entity <is related to the charitable

ptupose of the gorganizadonj.''' Id.

Funkhouser contends that because he did not want or need the services of the Evans

Hom e, he did not enter into a beneûcial reladonsltip with the organizaéon and is not a

beneficiary for charitable immunity purposes. Funkhouser's posidon hnds no support itl the

case law. Indeed, the cases he relies on stand for the general prindple that chatitable

immunity bars cbim s of negligence Tfby those who accept the charitable insdtudon's

benefhs.'' Univ. of Va. Health Servs. Found. v. M orris ex tel. M orris, 275 Va. 319, 331, 657

S.E.2d 512, 517 (2008); see also Mem. Hos . Inc. v. Oakes, 200 Va. 878, 885, 108 S.E.2d

388, 393 (1959) (a charitable insdtazdon in Vitginia fdis liable to beneûciaries of the chat'ity for

negligence of its employees if it fails to exetcise ordinaty care in the selecdon and tetenéon

of its employees'); Weston's Adnfx, 131 Va. 587, 107 S.E.2d at 791 rfif a suffedng man

avails him self of their chadty, he takes the risks of m alpmcéce, if their chadtable agents have
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been carefully selected'); Hos . of St. Vincent of Paul v. Thom son, 116 Va. 101, 81 S.E.

13, 14 (1914) r<a beneficiaty of the chatity cannot hold the associaéon tesponsible for

neglkent injuties'). Funlthouser, a minor at the time, was placed in the care of the Evans
. , '$

Home by the D epar% ent of Social Services,z where he stayed and was cared for, teceiving

supervision, lodging, meals and other amenides. Seelaccard Aff., ECF No. 118-1, at !! 15-

16. Funkhouser received something of value which the Evans Hom e undertakes to pzovide,

see B zd Theatre Found., 287 Va. at 297, 754 S.E.2d at 302, and llis intezacdon w1:1,1 the

Evans Hom e plainly is related to the otganizaéon's chatitable purpose, see Ola, 270 Va. at

564, 621 S.E.2d at 77. The fact that it was not llis will, or the will of llis family, that he be

placed in the Evans Home in the flrst place is of no m oment. He was not a sttanget oz m eze

itwitee of the Evans Home having no benehcial relaéonship to the chatitable institution. Cf.

B rd Theatte Found., 287 Va. at 297, 754 S.E.2d at 302 Solding organ enthusiast who

undertook to zepair and restore Byrd Theatre organ was not Foundadon's beneficiaty

because hç was not receiving serdces consistent w1t.11 charitable organimation's nims); Hos .

of St. Vincent of Paul, 116 Va. 101, 81 S.E. at 14 Solding plaindff who accompanied her

sick friend to the hospital for trea% ent was a Tfstranger'' and not a benefciaty of the

charity). Rathet, Funkhouser iseprecisely the type of beneûciary coptemplated by the

chatitable immunity docttine. Thus, his negligence clnim is barred.3

2 As defendants point out the Department of Social Services had legal custody of F'mlrhouser at the time, and
Flznlrhouser had been represented by a guardian ad litem at the proceedings in Juvezzile Domesdc Reladons Couzt
3 Fllnlrhouser raises no argument - nor is there any suggesdon in the record - that the Evans Home did not exerdse due
care in the hiring and retendon of its employees.
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15,.

For these reasons, defendants' modon for summary judgment (ECF No. 117) will be

GRANTED, the pending moéon in limine (ECF No. 68) DENIED as moot, and this case

DISM ISSED. An appropriate Otdet will be enteted.

Enteted: a  / - of - uz.o /Jr
... 

.jz, z.. a g .. . . . . ?/+f M. - r 'r '
M ichael F. Urbansld
Chief Urtited States D isirictludge' - -' '--
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